Duane R. Garza
December 8, 1967 - November 13, 2015

Garza, Duane R.
Essexville, MI
Our beloved son, brother and uncle passed away unexpectedly on November 13, 2015 at
the age of 47. He was born to Manuel (Bill) and Clarice Garza on December 8, 1967 in
Caro Michigan. He was a graduate of Caro Community High School. He was selfemployed early on and then he delivered “hot & fresh” pizzas in Oceanside California
before moving back to Michigan in 2001. Duane was an avid Detroit Tiger fan and
collector of hot wheels. He loved going to music concerts and spending time with his four
legged friends. He will be greatly missed by all.
He is survived by his brothers and sisters, David (Terri) Garza, Melvin Garza, Mario
(Annette) Garza, Melba Garza, Linda (Tim) Harper, Albert (Anna) Garza and Roger
(fiancée Angie) Garza. Also survived by his nephews and nieces, Ryan, Andrea,
Christopher, Shantel, Corey, Timothy, Manuel, Jessica, Madison, Elijah, Andrew, Adam,
McKenzie and by many great nephews and nieces. Also survived by a special friend Chris
(Scott) Perry his family and many, many other friends. Predeceased by a brother
Augustine (Tine).
A memorial service with Pastor McNett from Caro Church of the Nazarene will be held on
Friday November 20, 2015 at 2 pm at Eastlawn Memorial Gardens and Mausoleum, 7475
E. Holland Rd., Saginaw, MI. A private interment will be held for immediate family at a
later date. In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made to Duane’s family. To
sign online guestbook, visit www.hyattewald.com
Items purchased from the sympathy store must be delivered to the family home.
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Eastlawn Memorial Gardens
7475 E. Holland Rd, Saginaw, MI, US, 48601

Comments

“

I became friends with Duane through dialysis. His passing is such a shock to me. I
liked him very much and will miss him. I often asked him what he was going to do
after his treatment and he'd say going to his brother and sister-in-laws to see the
dogs. I can't remember both of their names; I only remember "Sweet Pea". I am so
very sorry for your loss.

Linda J Meyer - November 23, 2015 at 04:58 AM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Duane R. Garza.

November 20, 2015 at 01:18 AM

“

I lived at Village Square Apartments for about 7 years and Duane was my neighbor
and became my good friend. We hung out a lot; going to the Casino, went to many
concerts, visited at the Cottage with Annette and Marty, and went to visit his folks on
a few occasions, or just hung at at the apartment visiting. We had many, many good
times. He had a heart of gold and I'm am so honored that he chose me to share a
part of his life with. I'm so sorry Duane that you were taken away, it is very sad. May
God wrap his loving arms around you and welcome you to heaven, now you may see
your brother once again. I will pray for peace and comfort for your family, and may
you rest in peace my friend. Thank you for the memories-Alicia Monville-Mulders.

Alicia Mulders - November 19, 2015 at 12:12 PM

“

Mr. & Mrs. Garza an family I am sorry for your loss, prayers an thoughts to you an
the hole family.

Stephanie Johnson - November 19, 2015 at 11:50 AM

